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(Of Mr. ma Dour--

lyattarday at their home,
la farm. T&a boapitauia noma

crowded daring the day
laaalvaJ nany congratulations upon
ao may saara or married ine.

iiaMea were ptaoed lathe Urge dining--

whan orar hundred relatives
wjWaHnf ,"nt hanquet. Mr.

Mia. Bourbaar received number
-- 'MUiaMa pnaaata la gold. Surrounded by

a. samaras and arandchlldren the couple

;'cttttalr toanjoy many moreyeanofa happy

fce nmnl Parade.
f tfTM Mlaa Intending to assist the memuers

&sMna Columbia Are company in ineiroau- -
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Tlak. It la tuougnt tna; tne jjb r ranee
mer will arrive In town la time for

tnrfu hut the mmDUT have decided to
i'tald parade whether the engine arrives
vacant The parade will be a very auur,
.'jsd a number of flatting companies will be

HMUtl.
'i Straggling 'or Liberty.
A'- A mad ateer was being on North Third
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led
street last evening about 7 o'clock, which wi
the causa of considerable excitement. The
aalmal was chained to the rear axle el a wsgon
Which was the only way to get the vicious
beast Into town. In the many attempts to
get free, the atoer managed to get Us horns
entangled In the moving wheels. The par-

ties having the ateer In charge were given
great trouble by Its frantic efforts to get
loose.

An Entertainment This Evening.

An entertainment will be given In the ML

John's Lutheran church this evening by the
primary departments of the Sunday school
A very Interesting programme . has been
arranged.

The Young Men's association of the Second
street Lutheran church will hold a meeting
this evening.

A packsge party will be held by the
Diughters of the Ferest In their lodge room
this evening.

A special train left town this morning for
.Philadelphia having a number of Masonic
gentlemen on board for the conclave of the
Knights Templsr lu that city. A number of
persona from town took advantage el the ex-
cursion to pay a visit lo fhlladelpbia.

Michael friend was sued by Patrick Ennls
for assault and battery. Squire Herebey dis-
missed the suit upon the defendant paying
the costs.

The fair of St. Peter's Catholic church
closed in the armory last evening.

Mrs. William Balght left town to visit her
brother Kdward Adams, who is critically 111

at his home in Ilarrisburg.
At a meeting of the board of directors of

the First National bank held yesterday, V. It.
Htrickler, of York county, was elected clerk
of that institution.

On Memorial Day the business places will
remain closed after twelve o'clock and will
cot open In the evening

MkMOMMLjur vumMtrrmm
A'JJkZ-ftmtD- For a fropr Oburvanre of

the Day Already Made.
The Grand Army Memorial Day committee

melon Monday evening at Alderman Rarr's
cilice. Chief Marshal W. F. llambrlgbt
announced that he bad appointed T. Clark
Wbltaon and Daniel 11. lleitabu, of Post SI,
ard D. M. Moore and A. C. Leonard, et Puat
405, as his aids for the iarade.

A communication was received from lilue
Cross Command ery, Knlsbtaof the Golden
Esgle, stating that they would participate in
the parade on Monday next.

The Ladles' Aid society, it was decided.
should visit the public schools and request the
children to bring flowers to decorate the
soldiers' graves to the court house on Mod
day morning from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Each of the Grand Army Posts will detail
twelve men to decorate the graves of the sol-
diers on Monday morning. They will meet
at 7 o'clock in the morning for that purpose.

Tbo Joint Memorial Day committee will
at 8 o'clock on that morning decorate the
soldiers' monument.

The committee adjourned to meet on Frl
day evening to make final arrangements.

TUB lCXHiBXB JEMVLMtt.
ADont bTfotj-FIT- e Local Ururetentatlrrt lie

to the Fhlladelpnla ConrUie.
This morning LsncasterCoinuiandery, No.

13, Knights Tempter, lett for Philadelphia on
Fast Llnp, at 0:03. They were accompanied
by the State Capital band, et llamttburir.
They made a short parade from the asylum
oruiecommandery to the depot. About
Knights lelt on that train. A great many
went down yesterday and others on later
trains to day.

The crusb could not have been greater
than that In the foyer of the. Academy of
music, rauaaeipuia, Monday night, when
from 4,000 to 0.000 people were furnished
with refreshments. They were Knights
Templar, their wives, sinters, cousins aunts
and lrlcnds. They came from all over the
state to attend the tblrty-lour- th annual .con-
clave of the order, which began and will
continuu until evening.

Coinmltud for Trial.
Joseph Stern and Jacob Stern, members

of a gang who assaulted and bad beatly Wash
Pyle, of the Pennsylvania railroad police,
who attempted to put tbem oU a freight train
on which they were trying to ateal a ride on
the night of iiarn urn's circus, May 13, were
given a bearing before Aldermau McCon-om- y

this morning. Joseph was charged
wlthsimplo assault and battery and Jacob
with felonious assault, lloth were com-
muted, Indetault of ball, for trial at court

Reuben Hetsler and A. L. Frey, who ap-
peared at the aldermau'a cilice to testify in
behalf of the above defendants, were arrestedas principals In tbe assault and were held In
their owu rocognlzwoe for a hearing on Sat-
urday next.

m

A Mew Society,
A new council of the Junior o. u. a. m.

.Will ba started In a lew weeks intuiscltv
, and will be known as Oeorce Shlfllsr rnn'.

Na7a . Toe PPHeatlou list lor signers
- . ' ' "lusi too weeks

i,isjB) are quiw numerously signed bvaomnnr
S''ier bast eltlsens who desire to become mem.

gCJtV A prauminary meeting will be held
'fakim' QiB A; M. hall, a North Queen street.
,WjbBarrow (Wednesday) evening, tot elect

aMsfra and apply for a charter. They x- -

iffl". ' --mue ueeirgusoi
.Bjaaaaaiag Dera to be present and sign

and bacomeohartermembera.
U wilt ba a baaallclal aoolety.

ups-ji- s . . .
.. a at an Old Age.

iiTMftek. Cherry, the llvaryman, y re.
aairad word of the death of his father, naniai
Cherry, which took place in Limerick,

neiiur viain areiaau. on asav u. a

jfaaaral. which waa very larcelr attaadad.-ibaldoaMaylOtb. Tha deceased waa la
" " "' " Beaidaa Patrick

taaraaMtwodaughtara. One Uvea la New
.:. a mm aaw isa outer w nan r ranciaoc
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fweyetrea naa OaaasrtM the Blag attest
TasMta fcast By tag,

That celebrated as osteal aggregation known
as Ollmore's band charmed a large audience
In the King street theatre last evening. The
fame el the organ I r. stion had preceded It and
almost every one of musical taste In the city
might have been seen in the audience. The
drat number on the programme waa"Der

Weber. It Is a thrilling com-

position and wss most cillclently rendered.
The second gem was nolo,
"Concerto Of Iglnsle," by Slgnor Ksffsyolo.
He ovolvcd a great deal of delightful music
out oi one of the heaviest of home and was
encored. Then tlio full band gave Ellen-berg'- s

KoiuaoM, " The First Heart Throba,"
which was followed by some wonderful flute
nlerlnir on thrnies irom "Faust," by Mr.
Fred Lax. He was twice encored. The se-

lection irom ' Prophete," was
splendidly given by the whole band, and
then Miss Letitis Frltcb, the prima donna,
sang Verdi's "Non fu Hlguo." She has a
remarkably strong soprano et high pitch, but
there is little of the yat pathetic In lb To an
encore she sang "SweetheatL" Mr. 11. C,
Kent rendered "The Lost Chord" on the
cornet with skill, and he too
had a recall. The gem of the evening was
the next number, a solo by 11 err Metus
on tbo K lltt clarionet Fantatsie Hong-rols- s"

by Paganlnl. The bird like
notes that were 6Volvcd from this
Instrument excited rapturous applause and
the performer was recalled. Then came
"Tbo Patrol or the 0Ta Club" by Escher,
by the full band. Some good rollicking stu-
dent singing was mingled In this piece. The
solo by E. A. Lefebre on the saxophone from
"The Bo' emianOIrl" was a work el art and
was encored. The concluding number was
a popular fantuie, "Melodies of Scotland,"
by the entire band.

The s bole performance was of a very high
character and the applause of the pieces was
lrcqueuttnd prolonged.

A Tale el t'at Ollmore.
From the New York World.

Patrick Ullmoroand his band were recently
obliged to wait two hours for a train at War-
ren, 111. The citizens made up a purse of
&and ottered it to the director on condition
that his mttstcatis would play one selection.
Mr. Glltuoro lnloimed them that a little
music would cost them f 150. Warren did
not hear the great band that day.

A (.UEA3IKH1 CUJIM1' TMICKB.

The Trstlmony Git en Aealnst a Chester County
Conipsuy.

Froiu the West Chester Local News.
lUforo 'Squire S. IS. Kussel, West Chestor,

Saturday afternoon, the case of Joseph Bro-siu- a,

president el the Chester and Lancaster
County Creamery association, .was continued.
A portion et the testimony was as follows :

John I. Carter said he was secretary of the
Chester and Lancaster County Creamery as-

sociation. Mr Carter corroborated John Wat-kin- s'

statement about their having experi-
mented with nentral oil at Cochran creamery.
Mr. Watklns is president of the Cochran
Creamery company.

The station agent at Parkeaburg, John M.
Ksslng, testified that there arrived at that
station on 1'eu. 17, ImST, lour barrels of neutral
oil for Cochran creamery, it came irom
Pittsburg. Oa the 28th of January a barrel
of manifested greae arrived at the station
consigned to Cochran creamery. On January
7 two tierces of lard were thrown oil for Mr.
Spurr, et tbe creamery, lie
alxi testified that tbe following
to Mr. Spurr were made: Jan. 15, two tierces ;
Jan. 25, two tierces; February 5, two tierces
of lard. Cochranvlllo creamery company
paid the lrelght and took the shipments
away.

A colored woman named Grant testified
sbat she ws In tbo employ et Mr. Spurr last
winter. She said she saw white stufl very
much resembling tallow in the creamery at
various times. During tbe early lrt el
February a lotof empty barrels were removed
Irom the creamery to Mr. Npurr's collar.
Thero was also a barrel et the white stuti
referred to, and she testified that she saw Mr.
S. carry it out by the bucketful, to the
creamery..

Walter Cochran testified that he bad
worked In the creamery, and in January
when he tirst went there they were making
cheese by the emulsion process, lie saw
one barrel opened ; It resembled lard : be
stated that they ceased using emulsion some
Ihiio in February.

Fore-- t llollon, who works at tbe creamery,
sU'ed that be thought, they commenced first
to mix other subitauces than butter with the
cheese. He mlxod it three or tour times him-
self. He stated that two or three barrels of
the "ctull" had come to the creamery. The
stuir looked like lard ; thought it was lard.

No defense was ottered by the company.
The Justlco reserved his decision until Tues-
day morning, out It is said that he has de-
cided to give lodgment against tbe creamery
and line It f 100 under the act of May 21, 18s5,
providing for the punishment el those adul-
terating dairy products.

Funeral of Mrs. Aulann t'razer.
The funeral of Mr?. Ablann I'razsr took

place trom her late residence, No 38 North
Llmo street, at 4 o'clock Monday alternoor.
There was a short prajor at the bouse, after
which the remains, In a handsome casket,
were borne on a bier to tbe
church, and plecei before the altar. Tbe
funeral eervlce, conducted by Dr. J, Y,
Mitchell, was short, consisting only
of prayer, liymnf, and the reading of a
portion of tbe scriptures. There was no
funeral termon, but Kev. Mitchell in his ser-
mon on Sunday paid a deserved tribute to
tbe mouiory el deceased. After the service
an opportunity was given to those who chose
to do so to vlow the lace et Mrs. Frazler, alter
which the casket was placed upon the hearse
and carried to oodward Hill cemetery fol
lowed by a large number of mourners. The

wore Messrs. A, C. Fltnn, 11. 8.
Qara, Henry H. II. Swarr, It.
J. T. MaeUonlgle, William li.
Mlddlttoii and George M. Franklin. The
carriers were Olllcers Cromer, Stormlellz,
Walsh aud Koericb.

Tliaitt UfBHlsU HIUUT.
A I.arge Autllritce to Hear the (Irau-Gordo- u

Ciiniuy la ''(Urell!! (Urolls."
The Grau Gordon Opera company opened

for a week In Fulton opera house last even-
ing to a large audience despite tbe warm
we4thur and other attractions. The piece sung
was an opera heard here a
dozen times lu the past two seasons. The
only other lu their reportolre which is
equally familiar is " Mikado" for Wednesday
evening, but that too will be attended by a
large audience. This evening "Fra Diavola"
la the programme, and for the remainder of
the week there are operas that should draw
well. who heads the company,
as the twin sisters, took these characters ex-
cellently, displaying at all times an easy com
mand el her high vocal talent She was
compelled to repeat the drinking song,
F. 11. as Von JJolero assumed
tbe part In good style, and bis wit kept
the audience In almost constant applause.
W, A. Morgan as Masasquin, Louis Carl-be- rg

as ilourzonk, aud .Miss Luella Dewey
as J'.ujuiIu, were very good In their parts.
The chorus is not as strong aBsomo other lo.priced couipnuiea who upjioarod here, butthose aboe named, who take the impor-
tant characters, are capable of doing workthat cannot fall to please, tbe most criticalaudience. 'Inelr costumes are Una Thevdeserve to be well patronized.

Letter tlracted by lha ItegUur.
The following letters were granted by tbe

register of wills for the week ending Tuts.
day, May 21 :

Tksta Ji k.n ta uv Catherine Foils, de-
ceased, late et Lancaster city ; John II. Keib,
city, executor.

Margaret Dllfenderfer, deceased. late of Earl
township : Heniauilu Sprecher and Then. M.
Storb, Earl, executors.

Ell L. Zook, deceased,
lata or East Lampeter township ; Isaac K,
btollifuss. Upper Leaoock,

DavW Zsrtman. decaasad, lata of Ellzibeth
township ; David Zutaua, Clay, adminis-
trator. -

Esther Hoover, deceased, lata of Wast
Lampeter township i Kllaaaad
West Lampeter,

m
Death of a Hers.

A valuable horaa baloagiac to Hlohard
aUlaa, died at tha City bottl
laraaj wwniwa,
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Llceaeoe May Now be Secured trom
Aldermen and J nutlree of the fence.

llAttntsBUtui, Pa, May i!l The governor
haeapprovrd among oilier bills the follow-
ing: To punish fal-- e pretense In obtaining
registration et rattle and other animals, and
to punish giving false pedigrees ; to pro-
vide civil rights for all people, re-
gardless of race or color ; to regu-
late the employment of labor, requiring
two week's notice et intended abandonment
of work to be given the employer, w ho is also
obliged to give a similar holloa or Intended
discharge ; providing for tbo semi monthly
payment of wage-worker- s j repealing the
section et the net to provide for
the erecting of pounds doing away with tha
old fence requirement j empowering cities to
take and hold donations uf money, bxiks,
real or personal property for tlio purpose et

iiunmc , auiiwriiug me umoing or any
orphan to any city to be made by tbe mother,
guardian or next friend j for the protection
of German carp In public lakes or striiama
amending tbe game laws so as to prohibit
the killing of quail nd Vlrglula partridge
between December 15 ami 15, pro-
viding a penalty of ten dollars lor
every violation of the act; to prevent
the adulteration of candy or confectionery ;
making the catrylng on of the bus'nesa
et detrctlvo without license a misdemeanor ;
authorising the trustees, treasurer or other
proper otUeers of any church to abandon
burying grouuds and sell the same
In fee clear or all restriction i

the - ti en deg to
iub support of public libraries In boroughs ;

mailing me oreaaing into cars a relony se-
curing to laborers the betietitot the exemp-
tion laws, aud to prevent assignments of
claims mr mo purpoo oi securing their col.
lection against laborers outside the state ; au-
thorising marriage license to be applied for
before Justices et the peace and aldermen j
authorizing county treasurers to charge and
deduct commissions from ochool, rout and
all ether munlclptl taxes collected and paid
over by them to the proper authorities ,

providing pnnlshmeut for persous stealing
umber on banks el rivers and streams ; to

aulborizs an appeal from the assessment el
the amount to be paid by persons desirous of
using a private road.

StAttSUAL AMIHKH- - H. Itll.l.
The I'retliieut rcur a tljnd .Man fur the

Long Vnil lint I'Uce
The president on Monday appointed An-

drew 11. Dill, et I'nton ounty, marshal lor
the Eastern district of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Dill will make n p oil cllleUl. He
was barn In Htllliuoie, J tuuiry IS lSJd,
and is therefore still In the first half or his

ear. He graduated from Dick-
inson collrc'e, taught school for a time In
Frederick City, MU , studied law with dames
Lynch, et that place, nud was admitted to
the bar In ls5s He practiced law lor a
short lime In Columbia county, el this state,
and later In Gettysburg. He then associated
himself for a short time in the law business
with his uncle, I.iUb Ddl, of Huntsvllle,
Alabama, but In April, W.0, re'urued tfi this
state and settled lu Lew lsuurg.rnlon conntr,
where ho has since con II lined to reside. He
served as first lieutenant of Compiny F,
Twenty-eight- h Pennsylvania volunteers, lu

In Ijti'J ho was elected h Demo-
cratic member of the II mse In the Kpub!l-ca-

district composed of I nlon, Snyder and
Lycoming counties, lu be was elected
Senator trom the hsiiio district At the ex
plratlon of bis term, In -7 J, be was again
chosen senator trom the new district com-
posed of L'nlon, Snyder and Northumber-
land over Dr. Wagonseller, the Republican
nomluee. He was In an In-

creased majority. In the Senate he easily
ranked as the Democratic leader and rrcelved
tbe caucus nominal on and the Democratic vote
lor United States senator Uxn the resigna-
tion of Simon Cameron In March, In
ls73 he was tbe Demccratta candidate for
governor, being defeated by Henrv M. Hnyt,
tbe Republican candidate, by J2.103 plurality.
Mr. Dill is a man of excellent private charac-
ter, a good lawyer aud a Uuent public
speaker.

The olueo over which there has been such
atlght Is worth tint more than ?."i,000 or $l,CO0
a year, iawo et this being salary, and the re-

mainder lees. Formerly the jierquisites et
the position paid Its Incumbent tI0,0oO to
$12 OuO a year, but these bsvo been niastly
abolished by a recent law of Congress. The
patronage el the place Is mainly lu the ap-
pointment et deputy marshals for federal
elections and the care and maintenance of
United States prisoners. Toere Is no doubt
but that Mr. Dill will accept the clllco, and
it Is probable that he will make Philadelphia
bis home duricg his term.

The Llederkiwu Coucert.
List evening the Lancaster I.Mdorkran

bad a big tituo In the grove In the rear el
Knapp's saloon where the State Capitol band
of Uarrisburg, gate a concert. Tne rf arof the
yard was reserved for the members of the
Lloderkranz and their families, wblle the
general public was admitted to the front.
The audience contulned many ladies. The
concert was an excellent one, as tha bind is
one of the finest musical omanlzattons In the
stale. Tho folks prtsent spent a highly en-
joyable evening. Tho programme was as
follows :

March, "Portland Cadets," Keoves;
"Evening Camp," L'.ttle; song and

dance, "Too Swoit to f.ive," Kcssenson !

J Doe n In the Cellar," Llttl', trombone sol i
by Max Vogt ; walt7, "Oa the Hhlne," Keber
Mela; "Coming Thre the Kye," with varla
lions, Thornton, clarionet solo, II. Newmyer ;

serenade, "Far Away," iiriukman ; selec-
tion, "Home Sick," Juugmaun ; oerture
"America," Catlcn ; march, Le.li,"
Sousa.

Uets the final Long Term.
" ISilttmore Joe " must break ell' bis good

resolutions very soon, or else tbe police otll-cor-

are much fonder et arresting hlin than
anybody else. This morning the mayor
gave him the long term el 00 days because he
waa drunk in Centre Square. Ono other
drunk and a vag were discharged.

Ilautlst HoineMiMlaiiary Society
fclster Mct'ollom, president et the Women's

llupllst Home. alliMlonury siKioty, loiutdl all
the liuptlst people et Lancaster city to meet
her in the First luptlst church, chestnut atreut.
at7.Su this evening. Uutlnut very luiporunt.
Let none full to be present.

Telephone Connection
Mrs J. 11. Uruel'scorifecllonury store, Nos 1

and lu) North Queun s reet, Is conntcUd with
the udepboseeichinge.

L) MATHS.

lllUKR-- ln thtsc'ty, onth2Mlnsl , Ann, wllu
of lloiij.linlii linb.r, in thu'itb juarorunr ao.

Thu rulatlvos and li lends of the family nru re-
spectfully Invited to attend thu funeral, from
the residence el her husband, No Ms West King
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 3( o'c'ock.
luterinciilat Lancaster cemotury. mrjitd

lK(iiiR.-l- n tils cliy, on tbo iid Inst, alary,
wlteot Henry Yeagtr, lu her 37th joa.r.

The relatives anil friends of the faintly are re-
spectfully Invited toattend tbo lunulal Irom thu
residence of her husband, No. II houth Mary
street, on Wednesday morning at X o'clok
litgbMaisatSt Joseph's chuich ut u. lu. In
terwentalHt Joseph cemetery. 2td

MAMUMTK.

Me tent staraei.
Maw York. May Si -- Dour market dti'l i

Fine, t' 103 'J3 suporrlne. tt 73J fiJ
good to choice extra WmUihi, H Wfll ou i irnod
to fancy extra tni.s3 70O4 uu : common to good
extra Western, at too i so.

Wheat No. I ua State. WWct No. 2 An.
9D? i No.lBftd. Winter. May. 96)ui Jnne.la;vC;Juy,ii receipts. Si j,KV shipments, liiJ.IUJ.

uoru iso.zinixea casa, u av, IJXC ; no
June, Itjjn : July.tsc; receipts, 1IU.M0 bus ; ship-
ments, "i,W.

Oat No. I White State, S9QUC t No. t do
SXXc; No. 2 Mixed, cush.Sic; receipts, tg.Goubus:
shlpinenu, 13,

Uyn dull i Western, fj&OJac i State, 57K0cBarley nominal.
Pork dull old ntisa, 1 2JQ1SW.

MpUases dull at juc Inr til boianv aioca.TnrpenUnerinn at MXcmju uu , iinunug to SI ?2vniPstrolenm dull kS .'.. T.VVf.'''V

tnbi. ttarac
Cbaese dulli Western flat. llUailKc:light skims, llkaiSKo liner gwhit

IJc" ' ' 0 "'."
to?slf,6Jol.rmi Bnnwl CU. tVioi Urann-Tallo-

dull i crime cltv. 1 H-- lo

i nuxumai i tanuina. lair tti trona, sa)3wa.
i auiu wu iaiu, ttjllc lOriUO.

OhtsM rradaew Market,
unoaao. May ti. 10 3l a. m. Market opened.
.mk-- -. liwnu SUe Inter kfttn A s..!.

froasa May. JMKei June, ivot July. eOUei

flafc ffibhmo July, Kc! i, itfifi.

fork-N- ot quoted
Anf..rfl7K.

I7I2K,
t; wt Jul,, ir &Mi Aug

oLosiae.
AWgJMy. .Ue 1 June, use.. July, STc,

AugTilV.7' Vi1 Jun' &0i Julr' 4c- -

Ar!wuc?r' 2i!iCl J"n"' a,Q5 Julj''
RS no : .1 uno, ii on.

Anaasr'9teiiiXJunv' "' July' t0'i''
wSJjjTAnV.lW J""e K KHt July,

Oram and rruvuuona.
rnmtshed by S. K. uudt, broker.

Caioino, May 94, 1 o'clock n. tn.
Wheat. I'orn. ttste. t'mk, l.arfl.May ............ .) jv-- '.VJ ti ?

June &1 (I C7
July Sl.i 4' .. 6 77
August MS. (!
September.. ,...HiJ i.ij .. G VI
October. . .. 7.W
December... ...:

Uocelpts Car Lots.Winter Wheat, st
spring Wheat.. S
Corn . . illou ... W7
Kye
Itarloy
Oil City.

Crude OU
Head.Uecelpts llocs..

Closing VTIces- -2 o'clock p. ra.
neat. uiru. ipsis. iork. i.aru.May ..H'i 7i r'i at to 1. i.t

June M MS il.tw
July r. 7
AUKUst 5

Ji
October.... 7
UecemtHtr., ,.M..

OU city.
Crude Oil M.s

Use stoea Market.
CntOAflo, May 'it. The i)roirri Journal

: Cattle lUcetpt. oi hwtd : shipment.
AXXi : markMt slow i shlnntnir stMrs. uao tn
l.voas., I3MJ s stockere and tcnlurs, ti SO

Otto.-- row., bulls and nitii-rt- . r;oiQ3;M bulk,
t.'wai 15; Texat cattle, IJJ03J M.

lioKs Kooelvita, uou hmdi sbtpmenta. 4nn
head; market acme: rough and mtxito, 14 K)
Rt91: packing and shipping, II Hs3J Ui light.
It 0 W; sklps,3.VVH .VI,

heep Kecctpts, ioo head: shipments,
IWU market stetdy; native. 3 fli.-U-t wooled
tic3'7J: Western. U StsJIlS; lulans, Sj SSO
3 6; iamb. 1 30a 8(0

East I.issrtt. Cattle Kecelpt. US'),
shipments, 3S : market stow 10c otr trom
hist etks closliiif figures j cattle shipped to
New ork, 6 cars.

Hogs Kecelpt. iat) head : shipments ?7iX
head : market nctlwi; Phlladeltihlas, SUfi 2.1 ;

orker, M S 15: common to light, fl 73rMi:
pigs II S0Jt 70; hegs shipped to New icrk,
1; cars.

Sheep Uecelpts, v head: shipments. W!
market fair, filmo, llfjt i; ftlr to good, tlfi(!Ji; co nmon, I J Mfll :i i yearling Iambi, 1171
U3J tprtng lambs, Wi fl7 W.

Mew Vura Storks.
New Yoik. My St, 1:3) p. m. Money loaned

at iS'O per cent. Kxchange ttruier.tl 7fil f.S !

Uoveniments firm. Currency 6's, II SB bid; 4 s
Coup, It HS bid t 4f s do. It 1' s bid.
lh stock mirket opened unlet but firm nt V,

to?, percent. advance, bnt after the first half
hour a raid on New York ,t New Knglnnd
can'ed the whole list to weaken, and by mlddty
ptlces had declined ' to Uj percent. Tho mar-
ket has since beiu dull and featureless.

Stock naraeu
Uuotattons by iteed, McGrann a Co., bankers

Lancaster, I'a.
kSW TORS LIST. 11 A. SI. I2lf. Sr.S.

Canada factflc n.iu cii t'.l
C. C. C. At iS t'VS '"
Colorado Coal li 12 Sli
Central 1'ao 4

CanaiU Southern C", 6." (
ChLSt. I.. A l'gh .. ID1,
len. aillau 32 3li 3iJ
UuJ. L. w I37; iv; nyt
Brie .T" si 3A

Krte, Snds IWi H4 1'4S
Jer. C njxg. AT :t.'S 3: a.-s-j

Lou. AN 'i i., bsL. Shore "7 to; tfi';
Mlrh.Cn MV( fj W
Hock Valley US
MUsourt fact tic 11. Uu". 1101
N. I" 3:2 s:y, i'2H
N.P. rret t,J? e: eiy,
n. West. u;l lii 1Hn.y.c nsn
Kaat Tennesseu C UK 1S "S
Omaha M'i 62!, tKOregon Transportation 34U S4'-- 3is
Ontario AW I'JH
Pacific Mall Xi W-- i Hi
Ulchmonil Tormlnal 3K xi s,-

St. : ;c
Ter.t'ac 31 31 ai
Union Pac f'J ; a el
Wabash Com 2IW ai'f )'i
Wabash l'ref !7 .!i
Western U 77i 77J 77U
West Shore Ilonds 1M2 1?New Kngland 5J i?V4 H

ratLADsLrutA list.
Leb. Val W.'i
11.. N. Y.A t'bila IIS 1IH 11

Heading 12 l- -i i."i 22
Leh. Nav Hy,
Healonv. Pass
P.A K Si4
N.Cent
Peoples Pass ,
UAg. (ien'ls .... 10.IX
on c.'X 6! fil'tl'hlla. Traction 7u

t'ULITlVAL.

gsOH COUNT V COMMISSION Brl,
1IK.VKY IiltsCIIIIAK,

et Lancaster City, bubjectto the derision el
the Oemocrallc convention many UdAw

FIOH COUNTY COMMIHSIONEK,

J.W.KKLLY.
of Marietta, Ta. Subject to the dertstnn of theOemocrutlj Convention. Your Influence solic-
ited.

F It COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SIMON L. BIIAXUT (rarmer),

Of Kast Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention,

our Influence respectfully solicited,
tnts-tfda-

FOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOH Vf. LKBEK.

Of Kphrata township. Subect to Democratic
iuiw. inarii-iiac- w

OU COUNTY COMMIKSIONKB,
A. Z ntXdWAI.T.

Grocer. rirst Ward, City. Subject to Derro- -

tiu.iu ruius.

F K COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZEAMKU, rarmer,

Of West HempBeld township. Subject to the
Decision of the Democratic Convention.

mailt-ttdA-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request et many friends I announce

inysnll as a candidate for County Commissioner.Subject to the decision et the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. HKNKYP. IIAUTMAN.

ml3tldAw Kust Lampeter Township.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

EI.I BATTEN,
of Uppur Lotcock township 1 announce my
self as a candidal! for county commissionersubject to the declston or the DemocraticCounty Convention, lour Influence respect-lu'l-y

solicited. Was a candidate for County
loiuml.sloiHir belorn the last convention, and atthe rtquest of my friends withdrew In favor et
the candidates trom the Southern district.

tfdAw KLl JtAlTKN.

At" IP AliVZUrt.'iKMEilT.I.

rJAKINO POWDER.

ROYAL

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never tshos. a marvel et
strength and wbolesomeness. Mora

S22n,0JP.10"1 than lh ordtnary kinds, and oannot
L?olKi70ompHu?,, wlt iua muTtitude of low

SK5hTr;!twe,l,t,JU,,,or pnosphau powders.
1Q Wall atruet. Mew ter. mayt7avaw

AN,lfT1!MENT op 6 fB CENT.
all Water Kent Paid on

mjit-T- city Tfaamrar,

XK' AH VMKTISKUKXTS.

WANTED TEN HOKtKM AND CARTS
llcavorand Vine ttreeets.

It

C fl liwiNO AN D HMOK 1 NO TO HACCo5,
' Playing Cards, Pokrr chips, etc., nt I'd it.

TtrONDA'S PHlLAtlaLl'lltA ClwAU StOUK,
U: Nonh queen street,

WM. riSS. rroprletor.

Wanti:d-tv- o mood uirls.
Hotel and Dining ltooius,

No4.Situd S3 North yueen Sltent,
It tIKO II. MII.LKK, Prop.

POirTUONDA's' UAKOl'lNAS, TI1K
In the city. Try them, ntpnitrtittNDA's PHlt.tDKLPlUA CtltAlt

.iTOIIB, 132 North tlucon street.
W M. riss, Proprietor.

M nrari,,'oK A kink and bet- -1.JUvF TKH VUAMPAUNS tuan
Due de Montebello.

AT KOUUKU'S 1.1UUOU BTOKI.
No. 22 Centra Square, lAneastor, I'a.

ARKI.lAlll.i: 1'EltKON DESIRES A
t to turn his hand to any-

thing; moderate compensation t can give best
of reference as to Honest v, TiuthtulnessandTemperance. Ca'lattht otllce. tnyl7 iwd

WANTED A COOK THAT CAN HEIil
aud Iron. App'y to

Mill. C.C. KAWN,
lull lwd Hi North Duko Street, City.

INSTA LM EnTdK AI.ERs"wif,l7i"l ND
hat they need. A full linn of Instal-

ment t,oods told only to the lnitalmont Trade
bv sddieslnir

INST.VI.MRNT DKALKUS SUPPLY Ct..
Krle, Pa,

POKTUONDA'8 l'ANKTKLAS ARE
liiae of Clear lls ana filler, only ft cent,

at PO lit II OS DA'S ClOAtt STOUR, 131 Northqueen street, WM.riss, Proprietor.

WANTED SEVERAL COOKS AND
UoiisoSotvaats forsmatl families.

Qood nages. Apply ruKK or Cll sKUB, nt
it inuu v st lu a

employment Office, i N. yueen St.
('econd floor, i

FS."a. MEISTKR WOl LD RESPECT.
fully announce to the people of this ctty,

that she Is u 'w prepared to tnso washing at her
residence. Call or send eord to

Xo.121 SOUTH I'llIXOaSTKKET,
lid Hear l'artud Door, Lancaster, Pa.

COOK ANDWANTED-ON- E
In go one tiillo outside or the

ctty and one chambermaid ter a hotel In the
city. Apply, i'uki. Of Cll alio K, at

It. THOUT A CO.'S
Kmployineut ofll co, 2i N orth queen at.

(vecond floor i

13"rir.u sai.k Ok iiouskuold
OnTIIUKtDAY. MAVt) at No.

34 Lancaster avenue, suh as llodsteads. It it
reau, yxtenslon and other lali'e. Cupboard,
sink, Chtlrs, liockers, four stoves and I Iptt,
Scroll hsw, tfa, ltn and qucensw&re, togetriei
with many othvr ar Icles nt enumerated, bals
to commence at 1 o'clock, sharp

II. bllUUMtT, Auctioneer
It. L. t'Kiitsv, Clerk. Iu2t2t
roirFOl,N lA'sT YOLAfstTKOUN D
. your contllenca was not misplaced. Mu-

tual cnrgratulaMons. More homes made happy,
rormjears ou hare trusted usand hive never
bten dccelrett. Your giatefut servant.

&. W. HiiniiWAUD,
NOS. 2S A30KAST KINU ST.,

apr)-ly- d Lancaster, Pa.

imiUOE IIUIIiDERS.NOPICKTO for the construction of a
Wrought-lmi- i llrldgeowr Ootoraro Creek, near
Christians, will be reltd at the ottlce et the
County lomtul-slnner- s, ellhr West Cheater or
ljncas'er. Pa, until noon, lUKslUV, JUNK
it. Iv7 The tight to rejvet any or all bids Is

Ily oidrof ths Commissioners o! Lan-
caster and chestor counties. luyll-cott-

SALE AT A H.MU1AIN.FOR fifth house north of New street. In
"Green "lerrneo Place." North Duko street.
These homes aieacknowledgiH to be among the
best built and louvriitoi t In tre ctty, and
buyers are requeslot to examine before

ALLAN A IIKItB,
Ileal Estatoand Insurance agent,

11124 3td No 104 aastKlng.su

JUST Ri:CEI El) A FRESH SUP1MA

LP UNDIUWL.VU.

Denier In Ladles' and Gent's furnishing Goods,
Underwear ter Men and Itoys at all prices to
suit the Ums,SersnckerCoau and Vests, Latin
dried and Unlaunditrd Shirts, Pants, Overalls,
Jumpe-s- , NecKWfiir, Collars, CulTs and Suspen-
ders, Hrso trum-- c a pair up to the finest British
llcse. Please call and exaiulno before you buy,

U.S. ri.TTUl,'S().VE-PltlCKIOt'5F.- ,

No 31 North Ouen street
.. .. c'o-ie- S. .

every.. evening,j except Mon.
nay, n eunesuay auu saturuaw. ptso-ly-

l.l.IAMSON A FOSTER.w

CALL US BY. TELEPHONE,
t

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

TI DOUBLE EVENT

MONDAY, MAY 30.

Decoration Day !

--AND

WHIT-MOND- AY I

SlIliM Suits

SCOTCH ClllCVlOlf, TWK.ICDS AND CAS

S1MKUIS

f a-- k or L'nUway Coats, tio.w to lit 00.

Veteran's Urand Army Suits, U ou to 112 00.
A fpecltl U. A. B. Suit, warranted

Color.
Children's Bulls and Hblrt Waists.
Summer Hats In flexible felt Derby.
The Crush Hats and Fine DreisHiraw Hats.
Children's straw Hats and Caps.
tienta' Hummer Underwear, hrlbrlggan, In-

dian tiauze, French Netttd and Clouded An-
gola.

Summer 811k Neckwear, t3e. to SOc.

Now Styles Collars and Cuffs In LI no a and
Celluloid.

fancy Hosiery and Thread Gloves.
Ladles' and Uenta' Summer Shoes.
A Special Dress Shoe for UenU, 11.50, Iluttonor Balmoral.
Tha " Devonshire." a Light rinlsbed Kid Shoo

for i.adlr. Worked Button Holes aad Ulove
fittlof.lLW.

TRDNKR VAUS13 AND 0ABB18.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32. SI, 30 aid 38 East Xlag St,

LADCADXBlt, FA.
tores doss erery avsalos; at e'alock,

axcapt atoaOars aaa aatiuaatrs.

A'KW
f fcjwsyivsvwjMwseisM ss

TARLKTONS.

ARLETONS !

60 Pieces White Tirleton,

ADrSKTlaMMKNTB.

T

60 Pieces Cberry Tarleton.

For oavorlng atlrrora. Ohftnilallara,
Prloo only O oantn per yard, or tl.SS
prloo la only about half the value.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Bouse.

.Vffir 4D VKKriSKMK.XTS

THK ONLY 1M.ACK IN THK C1TV
jou ran get Lay llonradre andHpanlsh stmuht Cut t'lgarrttus Is at Iho I'll

rillLAIIKLflllA CH1AK sruHK,
iw. .n'UMuniii ?iiv.'i. w. ri", rroptiotor.

W KOR THIS l'liAUP. AND
I'ntlnti. .1 .ul ll.lfl.1111111 ,,.... ....I.

aad good saUrlrs Adilres.,j. auntisi siiAvr, Nurseryman,
Uochnster, N. Y.

W11ILK MAKNU"UI YOl'iroUTKlT
f l.hlnir itnn'l v.,rl,ib lf., al.w-l- r

of Fine Tackle at IIUHI.KY'.t DKU(4 sliills,V West Ktnir fttnwt. Section Beds from lie toM0i Ke-l- from 4,i to 1400. New Japan and
Calcutta iiauuioj goel length", and a la'go

Brass and Nickel Bod Mountings.

WAKTKD A COMI'KTKMT MAN TO
et fmnidry on Hunt work,prlnctptlly Badlators, Also a couple hots to

liiakn themselves grnerally useful or learnmoulding. Also roro tusker. I.ANitAs rs,U
arKAMBAIUATOKaMfti CO, Limited.

iua 19 tfdlt

TACOU K. SUKAKFint'S
PDRE RYE WniSSEY.

NO. 15 CF.NTBK SyUAItK, L.rNCArKU, VA.
ttiaylS tld

JUST HKCKIVKO A HAXPSOMK 1,INI'.
and Home spun suitings In ,strlM.u,t mm, nimru iimw nelilis IllaCK aliaBlue serges. Clay Diagonals, Bsnnocktiurn,

Msrgn-sgo- r and .Vcglegim t hevtots, Ju.t Him
thing for summer wear Klegantly tnido and
Trimmed ivrfect tit. ulu from tuii, at

KUKNSTKls.rilK TAll.DIl,
37 North (J n if n tnet.

VSl'UINU, 1S7.
A New Departure ter Ijincaster In flneTal-ortng- .

Importing direct fioin tbe t makerset f ine Woolleus. t have nstreceUed through
the lloiton custom house, a large luvotco of my
own Imiiortatlon of
SUtTINU, SPBIVO DVtrilCOATINO AND

TlluUSEIUNii,
The Ilka of which, for stjlo andiiuallty.hu

never b-- en equaled In this city, aud cannot besurpassed
A sp-cl- invitation Is hereby encoded to alltn want of Spring Uarmenta to rail early andsecure Cbolcu t", uterus sVorkmausblp the very

beat and prices lower than uvnr.
II ItRBIIABT,

msKT-lyd- Nn 43 North Uu. en street

VKW UKOCT.lt IKS.

Ihilsoolide-IecoratiO- D Day,

friends We Want you to llt the NO WCK 4- -
Tita hUHAUK

TKA AVI) COfff KSTOBK.
And get the V.lue f.ir Rvery Penny you Stxind

We Mako
Fine Teas ami Codees a Sprclally.

Wo atso h.ive a fntt l.tnn of CHOtCst (iKO
CEBIK.S.

CLARK'S.
no. jtcasrKK sgtHK, lasuahteu.Our New Delivery Wagon Is cim'ng

tnarbtfd.tw

G TO

REIGART'S
OLD WINE STORE

ea

UOLCHK HKC,
l'lPEB Hl.liniKfJK.

1'OMMKUYhKC,
MUlll.KI 3KC.

ti. II. Mil in 111 Extra Dry,
And all other Leading brands of Imported

Champan I.

Mole Agent ter the Pleasant alley Wine
Company. eiwcUl Ureal Wotrn Kx. Dry.onr
own brand, the finest American Champagne tn
the market.

Just recelvtd another largo Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and While Wlue from Nana Valley,
California

Alargestockorimportedlliirgundles.Clarobj,
Bnlno and Sm-orn- e Wines.

Wo also hsvo tbe largest and finest stock et
Brandli-s- , WhlsklM, Ulns. Madeira, Sherrys and

orl Wlti'i', russ Ale, Guinness .stout, Saratoga
and Apoiilni Is Waters lu tbe city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
No. 20 EA.9T KINO STREET,

LANCASTEB, I'A.

H tKSU k BKOTUEK.

Gr. A. It.
COMRADES.

As the annual Decoration Da) anniver-
sary approaches you will be skirmishing
around for Xew Uniforms in which to ap-pe-

on parade in honor of departed com-

rades. Our offerings y in CJ. A. It.
Suits are of such a character that are but
rarely met with, and will surely meet the
approval et every one intending tolmake
such a purchase. Our eyes are closed to
everything that has not solid merit, and
the most vigorous measures are used to se-

cure tbe best workmanship.

1'AllTfCULAU ATTRITION 18 IIKSI'KCT.
fUI.LV ASKED XO OUB EXHIBITION

--or-

G. A. R'SUITS.
a- - Call whether yon wish to purcbatc or not,

for It Is our pleasure tn show goods, ti. A, H.
bun s,es.ou. u. a. K.BUira.1100'.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONB PRIOB

M1ROHANT TAILORS,

-- AND-

CUotMeis and Furnishers,
OOS. MOBTU QUBM IT. AMP OMTUC

wOTAJW, LAHOAataM, FA.

60 Pieces Bine Tirleton

Dar FUturaa, eto., etc., ayardwid.
par pleoe, matuurlng 10 14 yards. Thla

Xsanoaater. Pa.

rstroataa.

Watchte, Clocks Chtins and Jmlry
at less than auction prices nntll January 1, 1SS7
fine lot et lungs, Ac. Also. Elgin. WaJtham(Aurora for which I am Sole Agent), and other
rtrst-ciaa-s Watches! Beat Watch sad Jewelry
Hevwilrlnf.

tltaa by Telegraph Dally, ealy
plaoe in elty.

L. WEBER,
taK worth Queen st. Near rana'a. n. aw bapot

BrwctAclee. Byeilaaeswsnaopuasjannae ailwinds nt tpwMr

VKW JEWKLRY HTOrU:.
"SUM

Graduating Presents.

fOB CLASS HINDU, CI.A9S PINS, CLASS
HADUKs.UO TO

GILL'S.
(lold Watches, IMatnond ltlnn, Hunts' Initial

BIhks, scarf I'ins, Ac, Ac.
a- - Itepatrlng In All Its Branches,

NO. 10 WEST KINO STREET.
luarll 1yd

I'.lltAHOUI.

R.a A II.

SPECIAL
DBIVE IN PARASOLS!

BKKONOUBCOUNTKBS A JOB
Lor of

PARASOLS.
All Hits yrar's goods, f Ine materials. Markedaway down Are lull ends of wholesale stock

and cannot he duplicated.
Ureal Bargains, only a limited number on

hand.

r. b7& h.
14 East Kins Bt.

spltind

AMUBBMAKTt.

niri.TON OI'KKA UOUHK.

aroNK WKKK.-c- a

t'OMMKXClMi XOMtAV, MAV tM, 1H7.
(SUT1XIS, SiTCRl'AV AT? r. M.)

GRAU - GORDON
Cusluo Opera Company,

t'roionttOK tha following Operas with (ireat
Success:

TUCltlAY 'Tra Diavola'
WKINKSKAV "Mikado,Till KSDAV l.r.nd Duchess.'
flUDAY La l'erlcholo Street "Inirer."
SATUKDA ..." gueou'a Laco Hand- -

krrchlel "
SATUBDAV-KvonlD- K "Olivette."
I'BICKK to.JOand iHCKNTa.
BKHKBVKD MCATS WCKNTB.

Now on sale nt Opera Mouse OMIre. injWstd

ruBJUTVum.

w IDMYKK'M KUKM1TUKK MIOHK.

J. Ii WIDMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Desirable Good?,

Low Prices,

Newest.Style?.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duka Bta

LANCA8T1B, PA.

HKINITHU'H FURN1TURB DEPOT.

LOOKING GLASSES!

We now Invite your attention to oar
stock of Looking U lasses In Walnut,
Cherry and Gold. This li our Largest
BPKClALTr, and has beou for years. We
this week received a large Invoice, and It
yon are or will be In need of a Looking
Ulass for So. to 101 we have thetn right In
stock to show. Just the thing to OU up
that specs between the windows.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

N0.27AS SOUTH QUEEN 8TBEK.T.
AT We make Picture Frames to Order.

WANTKD-B-Y A HALKHMAN WITH
experience on the road, a Una

of cigars, from an A 1 manufacturer, on com-
mission. Address,

myMJtd ClUABs.TUlSOrffCrJ.

ENQLKTKKK HTOUK FARM.

BUndArd-Bre- Stallions la Service.
TOBHstlKQUiei) S0O

Hi BBNRT (till)...?..... .AM.99

w tana (or Maw Catalogue.

aylwaaAw afirtatta,ra.


